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January 20, 1982
Hurricane Blows Open
Doors Of Opportunity

By BUI Webb

LOS MOGHIS, Mexico (BP) --The same hurricane that battered hundreds of homes and kUled
dozens of people blew open doors of opportunity for Baptists in the west coast town of Los Mochis,
Mexico.
"We can now have services anywhere we want," said Southern Baptist representative Mike
Hull. "We are even showing Christian movies in the schools."
Southern Baptist representatives and local Baptists--working with municipal disaster rellef
officials--spearheaded efforts to provide shelter and food for the needy almost as quickly as the
90-mUe-per-hour winds of Hurricane Lidia subsided Oct. 7.
As a result of their efforts, Baptists have been granted new opportunities to share their faith
that have resulted in grOWing response to the gospel, according to Hull.
More than 300 persons have accepted Christ 1n Los MochLs and the surrounding area since
the storm. Attendance at the town's two Baptist churches has nearly doubled with Firs t Baptist
running about 150 and Second Baptist about 70.
"First Baptist has three or four new missions and there are many more areas where people are
asking for weekly Bible studies," Hull said.
In a recent joint servtee, the two churches baptized 21 new believers. At the same service,
36 Baptis ts committed themselves to work with the new miss ions and the new Christians.
Local efforts in the wake of the storm were boIs tered by $35, 000 in SB.C Fore ign Mis s ion
Board hunger and reHef funds and by 25 Southern Baptis ts from CalLforn ia and Arlzona who repa ired
damaged homes and churches.
The volunteers several of whom spoke Spanish came in two groups to do construction and
share the ir fa ith by day and ass ist in worship services in the evenLngs.
I

I

Hull believes the helping attitude of local Baptists and volunteers was contagious. Instead
of waiting for the government to do for them res idents of the area tried to help each other.
I

"When we went to a village to deliver lumber, the people came to help us find the house,
stayed to help us unload the lumber and witnessed to those who were watching," he said.
Church members helped prepare and distribute 2,750 food packets to some 12,500 people
and contributed tar paper, roofing, na Us, wood cement and bricks out of the it own resources.
I
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The Baptist Association of Sinaloa State, wLth 10 churches and 32 mLssLons, contributed $400
to help buy food for the needy in two outly Lng towns.
The mayor of Los Mochis sent cLty water trucks to outlyLng areas where people were contractLng typhoid and intestinal dlseases from contaminated canal water.
An Amerlcan businessman in Los Moehls, JLmmy Bell, became a Ohristian whUe the first
construction team was there. He donated his time, truck, ladders and tools for repair work Ln
the outlying vUlages.
-30Stronger Church Role
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RIDGECREST, N. C. (BP)--Ministers and re!Lgious educators have failed to help Christians
understand how to have healthy marriages and famUy !Lves, an American Baptist sociologist
charges.
Anthony Campolo, chaLrman of the department of sociology at Eastern College in PhiladelphLa,
Pa., sa id, "The church ha s fa Hed to tell people wha t love is and how it happens. "
Campolo spoke to 70 theolog ical educators from 28 countries during the Baptis t World Alliance
international conference on theological education in which sess ions were built around the theme,
"Confronting the Secular Challenge. II
"The church has lent support to the ldea that love is something that happens and it's either
there or it isn't, II said Campolo. IIBut Jesus talks about love as being willed and created."
Calling romance "a terrible basis for marriage, II primarUy because it's on-again, off-again,
Cam polo called for marriages based on companionship and a willingness to sacrifice one's own
hopes and dreams for those of the spouse.
"There is no relationship between romance as sociologists define it and love as theologians
define it in 1 Corinthians 13," said Campolo.
He sa id Christian lifes tyle should include the abandonment of power for a servant role.
Within marriage, Campolo said this results in mutual submissions.
IIMarriages are becoming increasingly fragile. What is needed is not for women to abandon
servanthood but for men also to adopt it I" said Campolo. "What is needed in the contemporary
culture is liberation from the craVing for power."
Other factors he cited in the disintegration of family Ilfe were mass media images of the
family changing roles of children and the secular society emphasis on the indiVidual doing only
what is best for himself.
I

"This kind of individuality is a s lckness I" sald Campolo. "We should be leading people to
truly experience Christian community the uniting of people committing themselves to each' other
and the' work of the kingdom."
I
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RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)--Confronting the secular challenge lnAsia will require increased
cooperation among the Baptist groups there, the general secretary of Baptists in the Philippines
believes.
...,more-
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Domingo J. Diel Jr., was one of four participants at the Baptl.st International Conference on
Theological Education who brought reports on the status of education in As ia, Africa, Europe and
North America.
Diel, also coordinator of the master's degree program at Central Philippine University, Iloilo,
called for the 24 Baptist groups with missionaries in the Philippines to work more closely together.
He said he Ls encouraged that five groups have formed the Phillppine Baptist Fellowship for that
purpose.
Authoritarianism, militarism, materialism and political struggle are the four phases of the
secular challenge in Asia, said Diel. "Living in the Asian context today requires more than
memorized Bible verses. We have got to explain the reasons for faith and the truths in the
vers es , II he sa id .
In Africa, Derek Mpinga said Christianity is growing through a primary emphasis on salvation.
However, "we have been neglecting theological education," said Mpinga, director of academic
affairs at Baptist Theological Seminary of Zimbabwe.
He said values of many governments in Africa reflect both traditional tribal beliefs and
Christianity. "Christianity is not and should not become a state religion, but its influence
should permea te all fa ce ts of government," sa id Mp inga •
WilHam 1. Hendricks, professor of theology and philosophy of religion at Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill Valley, Calif., called secularity--giving attention to the things
of this world--"a logical necessity" for Christians.
However, he sa id he believes that in the United States much popular religion" has veered
into the heritage of secularism While academic theologians have veered toward a scholastic
other-worldliness, with each side charging the other with its own sin."
He called" deplorable" situations in which the religioUS community says their eyes are on
the world "by and by" when their eyes are very much on this world.
In Europe, Dafydd Davies said a need exists for training "evangelistic and able" ministers.
Davies, dean of divinity at the University of Wales, Cardiff, said the secular challenge should
bean integral part of discussions of theological educators with students and church members.
-30-
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ATLANTA (BP)--Edward L. Wheeler, associate director of the black church relations department for the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, was appointed executive director of Morehouse
School of Religion in Atlanta, effective Jan. 1.
Wheeler also wlll continue in his board post through March 31, fulfUli.ng previous commitments as consultant to educational minis tries of the black church relations department.
Wheeler, at the board since 1974, succeeds Bobby Joe Saucer, who became Morehouse's
chief adm inis trator.
Morehouse School of Religion is a part of Interdenominational Theological Center, a consortia
of seven black theological schools. Wheeler has been adjunct professor of Baptist church history
at ITC since 1979, and also ta ught at rrc from 1974-77 •
-more-
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Formerly the relLgion department of Morehouse College, Morehouse School of RelLgion
achieved independence from the college in 1975, and continued as part of ITC. The school now
receives support from churches and lndivlduals affLliated with the National BaptlstConvention,
USA, Inc., the Progres s ive National Baptist Convention and the National Baptls t Convention of
America. Morehouse School of Rel1gion also receives Southern Baptist support through scholarships,
joint conferences and inkind services from the Home Mission Board.
About 300 students are enrolled at lTC, with Morehouse School of Rel1gion enrolment boasting
65 students, said Wheeler, who added that ITC Ls the largest accredited black Baptist theological
Lns titution in the country.
A na tive of Long Is land, N. Y., Wheeler Ls a gradua te of Morehouse College and Col9'a te
Rochester DLvinLty School, and Ls expected to receive a doctorate in historical theology in June
from Emory UniversLty in Atlanta.
-30Baptist. Pres s
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By Stan Hastey
But Not Through Church
WASHINGTON (BP)--Whlle sayLng he beHeves in tithing, President Reagan acknowledged he
does not give a tenth of his income through the church or other charitable organizations.
Asked during his Jan. 19 news conference if he plans to increase his contributions II to set an
example to the rich people of this country to do more for the poor, II Reagan sa id that whLle his
tax returns do not show significant contributions to charitable causes, he has given money to
individuals. Such gifts are not tax deductible.
Reagan said that "for a number of years" he has made such gifts to individuals and not to
organizations, and added, "But my conscience is clear, as to what I have been giving. II
Recent tax returns for the President and Mrs. Reagan, previously made public, show that in
1980 they made deductible contributions of $3,089 on an adjusted gross income of $227,968. In
1979 their contributions totaled $4,108 whUe their adjusted gross income' was $515,878.
Although Reagan's response left unclear whether he actually practices tithing to individuals,
White House Deputy Press Secretary Larry Speakes sa id later the pres ident was not making such a
claim.
The one example of tithing Speaks offered dated to Reagan's days as a student at Eureka
C<?llege Ln IlHnoLs, when he asked his minister if giving $10 of his $100 monthly income to his
unemployed brother would satisfy his obligation to tithe. The minister is said to have answered
affirmatively.
The presldent also said his upcoming 1981 tax return will again show a small amount of
deductible contributions but indicated he may begin this year to be more public" in his giving
lito avoid future questions of this kind. II
\I

WhUe Reagan's personal giving habits had not been the subject of questions at other news
conferences since he assumed the pres idency a year ago, leaders of private charitable organizations have grumbled for some Ume that he should set a better example if he expects his pleas for
increased funding for such groups from the private sector to be taken seriously.
-30-
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WA~unNaTON (lW) "''''Pr~1 14@nt RliAqin t@tt@fit@d nLll blUI' that
hYfflefi Ht§ / II ilt'Hi tltt.1 ~f)P03 tHon to tnl prfleU~§ Ivon Ln eili. whorl

IbortLon "tl tnl IiAkLfi; of a
prtfnAney LI QUI to 1'.1",

A§J(f36 6yrLnQ g. n@w§ atmfer@ne@ lf hI ilqr@@d IAwl IIl\ouJ.cl r.quU'l IVln one of hLI own cllufht.r
tc:J §grry to t!,':}rm 8 pr§~lUU\ey whlah hid b@@n MlUHiJd bV ripe, th. PI'I' kI.nt dof1letftd th@ p.raonal
pert of ttu~ t'lIUH~ HQn but IiHA ted he wOIJ1d bl "Iutl ttilnt" to .pprov. of abortLon Ln rilp@

e.I.'.

'rh@ r§~HI§n, R@~l1Gn lilld, WiU hllil eucperL@nel Ln IL;nLn; I law II fov.rnor of OIUtornL.
wh1eh p@rmltt@c! iborU§fili 1n fgpe calei. ReagAn IAld he 11.rn.d lat.r that "gl;lntLe loophol.,"
hid II Ht@mlly l@d to abortion on domlnd, on tho piela of rap•• "
'
Th@ pr@IiILdfHH, howevlr, .pp.rontly mLlutitod tho prlmary "loopnol." ln tho OaUfornllllw
Ilnc@ mOlt ilbgrHonli IHtrform@d undetr 1t wort pormlttod by .provl.lon aUowln; abortion. whon tho
WOfflflnl1 melfital h@Alth WiU ftndan;orld.
R@Ig'€ln only ~nd~rletly Inlwlrod I) follow-up quo.tLon on whlthor ho had rothou;ht hl. po.Ltion
v~ow of the broad (!LvLllon ln thl roU;lQu. communlty oVlr abortlon I I Willa. poll•• howln;
mOl t AmlrloonlJ favor freldom of cholol In abortion.
ln

PoLntLng to lnoonelultvi Slnato lubcommlttol con.lderatlon ll.t Y.lr of I bLll do.1;nod to
dlolar@ that human llfl 1)1;Ln. a.t bLrth, Rea.;an .aLd the "1'111 flncUn;" of tho.e he.rLn;. WI' litho
fact that they could not r••olvi thl LI.ue of when 11fe bl;Ln•• "
II

If

WI

don I t know, II ho ar;ued, II thIn .hou1dn't we morally opt on thl .ldo that lt 1. Uf.? II

Hughey Found To Have
Canoer Of Pancrecs
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AURICH, SWltzerland (SP) --1.0. Hughey / dlreotor of Southern BepUlt worle in Europe and
the MLddle Eae t for 18 years before hLs retlrement Oeo. 31, wes dlagno.ld Ian. 14 al hav1ng
cancer of the panoreas.
The dlagnosis was made after Hughey entered Red Oross Ho.pitalin ZurLch for what was
thought to be ulcer surgery. He wUl be hospltaUzed about two we.Ie•• Then he and Mrs. Hughey
expect to remain Ln RuschlLkon, Switzerland, for another week ofrecuperatLon before returnLng
to RLchmond, Va. / where he wLll undergo further treatment.
Hughey, whose career as a Southern Baptist mLssionary and Forelgn MLllLon Board adminLstrator spanned 38 years, had just completed a tour of his IS-country area accompanied by his
wLfe and was teach Lng thLs semester at BaptLst TheologLcal SemLnary, RuschUkon.
Foundation Awards
Seminary $ 500,000
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)--Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary has received a $ 500,000
grant from the Sid W. Richardson Foundation of Forth Worth. the largest Single gift from a founda-'
tion in seminary history.
The grant will be used to renovate existing library facilities for mare education space. according to Valleau Wilkie, foundation xecut!ve vice president.
-30-

